
World Class Kids Checklist for Success  

I. Getting Programs Set Up  

1.  Determine your target schools 
3-5 miles away

Public, private, parochial elementary schools

Families with disposable income


2.  Get an introduction to PE teacher/principal 
Highly involved parent

Visiting for a talent show or school talk 

Making and auction contribution


3.  Your Proposal 
Volunteer to run an after school martial arts class as a fundraiser

Begins with guest instructing PE classes

Registration form will be sent home at the end of the day

All money collected will be donated to the school 

You will need the permission slips to create a roster

You and your staff will conduct the classes and provide all of the necessary 
paperwork at no cost 


4.  Select dates and times 
Physical Education class- Ask if some classes can be combined for less total 
sessions 

Registration week- Allow one week after PE classes for students to register. If 
possible, have the school send a reminder email during the final days

Four separate after- school classes - recommendation of twice per wk for 
two weeks 


 IMPORTANT: Double check all dates against calendar of holidays/special 
events


5.  Customize Registration Letters to match with schedule 
Flyers with QR codes and online registration and payment collection is best 

If you do online registration, then you will need to write a check to the school 
for the fees collected. 

Alternatively, you can use the flyer version with the permission slip on it. 

Payments are then collected by the Phys Ed staff or PE teacher. 

In this case, checks are made payable to the school not to your dojang. 




II. Running the Program  

1. Teach physical education classes  
Make friends with teachers and administration. Treat everyone like a 
Grandmaster! 

Watch the available videos on TKD Professionals for sample classes 


2. Have the school send home registration forms 
Don’t give them to individual students (they will get lost)

Do give them to the classroom teacher to distribute at the end of the day 


3. Create a roster of participants  
Use online registration form to create a roster 

Or collect the permission slips to create one 

Optional: Create name tags. This is NOT recommended for very large 
programs ie 75 plus participants, as it takes too long to distribute them each 
class 


4.  Hold first class Send home email #1 - See Taekwondo Professionals 


5. Teach second class 
Give thank you letter to students- -See Taekwondo Professionals 

Send Home Email #2 -See Taekwondo Professionals 


6. Teach third class (send home invitation/reminder for graduation flyer) 
Send Email #3 - See Taekwondo Professionals 

Bring a clipboard with the roster of students, ask parent to RSVP and 
highlight names following the class 


7. Teach fourth class (send home invitation/reminder for graduation flyer) 
Send home Email #4 -See Taekwondo Professionals 

Bring a clipboard with the roster of students, ask parent to RSVP and 
highlight names following the class 


8.Receive/make RSVP calls 
Will you be attending our graduation ceremony? 
 How is he/she enjoying the program? 
Are they showing interest in continuing? 
We will have information available that day, so please discuss ahead of time 
Schedule a makeup grad for families who cannot attend the scheduled one 

You can schedule several families together for the makeup 




III Prepare and Conduct Graduation Ceremony  

1. Select and Practice with a Demo Team  
Choose similar age intermediate and advance students 

Instructors can also perform but don’t overdo it


2. Select and prepare a parent to give a testimonial  
Choose someone who loves your program AND feels comfortable public 
speaking 

Ask them in advance: How has TKD benefitted your child? 


3. Prepare Boards and Certificates  
See Taekwondo Professionals for a template 


4. Order Refreshments  
Pizza and Drink Boxes  

5, Sign In  
Have greeters 

Have a roster and give name tags to attendees 


6. Graduation Ceremony Activities - See Video for full script and class  
Welcome speech 

Conduct mini-class

Perform demo

Testimonials


7. Enrollment Presentation- See Video for full script 
Thank you for joining us today!  
This was just the tip of the Iceberg  
TKD will help your child physically, mentally, and socially  
Benefits of our school: Staff, Schedule, Events 
Today’s opportunity = 6 Weeks for $99


8. Enrollment Process  
Pass out clipboards with registration forms

Register new students!

Two staff members to process new agreements & schedule first classes

One staff member gives uniforms and student manuals 

Other staff “float” to answer any questions and encourage getting involved


Upgrading Memberships 
Sit on top of student progress and attendance 

Encourage participation in special events




Offer incentive for conversion to longer membership ie. waive DP or Free gear 


Typical Results and Statistics: 
500 Student Elementary School:

70-100 students register for the after school program 

50-70 attend graduation ceremony

15-25 register as new members

50-70% register for longer memberships

World Class Kids is one of the FASTEST ways to increase the active count at your 
dojang! 



